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CLEVELAND AND SHERMAN..

JTbe report that Preaideat Cleveland

has been in consultation with Senator
Sherman ia significant, says Joe St.

Louis Globe-Democr- It probably

tomans that an endeavor ia being made

by the administration to secure Re
publican aid for soma measure of re-

lief for . the treasury. The finanoe

question ia about the only one that
coald have any chance to bring these '

ntatesmcn together. It ia likely that
the president realizes by this time that
the only hope of satisfactory currency
legislation in the present congress lies

in actively enlisting the Republicans

in its faror. Undoubtedly the best
, way for the president to communicate
with the Republicans on this issue is

' through their oldest and most capable
leader, John Sherman. Whatever
promise John Sherman has made the I extent to

the

some

on question will has one the
probably be indorsed whole of m08t iacrative industries this state,

Republicans congress. i anci tne should take proper
Sherman and illieon, measures Mr.

had taken to the Coon's with beat
treasury its difficulties as j terests Oregon, and all in-th- is

could advance of a terested this industry give
i heavy increase in receipts or . decrease
', in expenditures. Each baa'

a bill to amend the resumption law of
J

1875 in such a way that low' interest
and short-ti- me bdnds can be sold by

the secretary of the treasury.. The
i bills differ somewhat from each other

detail, but they resemble each other
in general scope and purpose. Under

, each the government could obtain gold

under greater ad vantages are pro
vided by the law as it at pre- -
sent. In their broader lines each

" measure has something oomtnon
with one whioh Sherman

during the extra session of 1893, bat
which was not aoted on. Any bill in

this field which either Sherman or
Allison presents can be relied oa to be

- adequate for emergency.
But is there any assurance that any

finance measure framed by a Repub- -
. . lican en be enaoted during the life

time of this congress? Perhaps either
the Sherman or the Allison bill, if

pushed in the
may get through the senate before the
middle of February, bat its chances
would not be favorable in the house.

body, with its more ninety
Democratic plurality, and with a large

part of its Democratic de
feated and discredised at the Novem-

ber election, is not in the mood to
pass any bill which sanction of : ' .

I Ibis
the administration, which it imagines
to be responsible for the party's over
throw. ' However, this, obstruction
should not deter the Republicans of

the senate from their leaders,

Sherman and Allison, in the endeavor
to relieve the treasury. The revenues

are increasing, and .the end of the
monthly deficits is probably close at
band, but the fact that the gold fund
is below the ana is
steadily is an evidence that
at least one mote bond sale will have

o made. -

A FREE SILVER FIQHT.

It may be a fact that the free
silver is an injury persons

suou.a

views those are
nosed election Mr.
would that the

Sun, which
w i force hot inniuu aa w ia s m y mmm av v

fuses life into wavering ranks
the bolters, advocate free
silver. On this ground principally

the editor of that paper on
the fight against senior senator,
and, after the caucus gave Mr. Dolph

nomination, loudly called
Spartans to hold the pass Ther- -

govern
ment that ia

result. some those who had

. proved traitors to the trust
' reposed ia them. Tbe

brothers, proprietors of Heppner
' Long Creek Eagle, are
. also front rank the opponents

caucus nominee, both these
papers have advocated the unlimited

. coinage the white metal. In point
fact, tbere is a paper Oregon

that favors free coinage, or
. Democratic, urging on. the
.battle against Mr. true
' that recreant member the leg'

islature from is actuated
motive in free

this to sense
less antagonism the P. A, who
claim Mr. Dolph has advocated
something at some time that favor
able to Roman Catholics. Judging
from these indicators, it is only to
draw vthe that the
tion to effort on
.the pert the free in
this state backed pecucisry

certain . of
west, to capture a senator from Oregon.

accomplish this end every '

will be used, and may bave been
had, or will be, to questiona-
ble means. The Republican party

is not favor of free silver,
an1 those who allied themselves
with the on
this line giving false impression

organization.

' SALMON INDUSTRY.

The billl introduced by
it fish witb

with gill over 160 fath
and deep, or

the Columbia within five

of tbe bar, is important to one
interested tbe salmon industry
this state will readily be that
gill nets are destructive to fishing else
where, it is known that
the umber of toes were and

mon to the spawning grounds is very
much and thou interested
in the industry the middle and
per Columbia entitled to
tion.

In the vicinity of The Dalles the
annual of salmon is a source

rpveoof, and if the
were not used a', the month of the
river this would be considerably in-

creased. the nature the cur-

rent in fishermen on the
middle river cannot - these
gill-n- ets to advantage, laws
for protection are only bene-

ficial to those residing the
mouth of the Columbia; but these
laws should be framed in such a man

ner that they would not be injurious
to the industry in pans the
state. It is .very that the
2,800,000 feet g or

the bar at the mouth the Co
lumbia divert a portion of the

of entering the
should be limit of the

be
president the finance Salmon-fishi- ng of

by the in
the in legislature

however, for us protection.
already bill is in line the in- -

out of so far of
be in in should
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DIFFICULT OF APPLICATION.

The strike in Brook-

lyn is test of the strength and
permanency of free institutions.

Equal demand that the laborer
shall enjoy the saaie protection cf law
as the capitalist, and cer
tain privileges which may cause dis
cord in existing business or commer-

cial relations. A government to be

free must be so discriminating
favor of any class of citizens, and

in the administration of affairs should
show no greater energy the
ment law against the poor than

the . rich. Ivor this reason
strikes are a peculiarly hard test on the
justice and permancy of the ideas
universal freedom which underlie this
form of government. The capitalist
would have unquestioned privilege of
closing his faotory if be so eta

sired, and it would be yery arbi
for a statutary provision to

be passed ' forcing him to con

his works at a financial loss. If
are equal this should be the same

with all classes persons. When the

wage earner considers
fustly dealt with in any manner by his
omnttvpf tin nnmrnita tin wrnnfT Kv TA

has the fusing to work an? longer.

has

silver

shouid be as sacred privilege as that
accorded to the capitalist or corpora-

tion Anything else than this
leans monaroy, and should not
be tolerated or favored a republic.
The employes the trolley cars had
an absolute right to quit work, and the

had the privilege to employ
others to take their places. These
rights are guaranteed by the constitu-

tion, and should have been strictly en-

forced. When the strickers used vio-

lence to force the non-unio- n men to
quit work they were violators of law
and were subject to punishment.

It is unquestionably fact that these
have tendrnoy to re--

-.

aSe of not important factor " violence, to

m the senatorial contest at Salem; but na property, xn.s can

from the of who op-- prevented strong arm of

to the of Dolph government, employing the military if

infer such case, necessary. But must be careful
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too quiokly or used to out selfish

interests. vigilance is the price
of liberty, and there is but a short step

military repression and mil- i-
tary oppression. are governed
by arbitrary rules, and are not accus
tomed to much discrimination in

the rights of civilians.

mopylae at Salem against the onslaught The military is a branch of the

of the friends sound monev. As a I never called upon to exer- -

plighted c,8e its functions except in emergencies,

their faith to the decision tbe awl the dagger must imimnent b-e-
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fore it should have any right to act
There is a growing tendency among

all laborers to combine for mutual ben
efit and protection, and this will impel
strikse. The one last summer of
the American Railway Union, and the
one in Brooklyn now are pre mo i--
tory of may at any time
Capital will all it can, and
will demand the possible
wages. selfish antagonism always
has been and always will be until the
millenium dawns. In monarchical
governments arbitrary measures can
be used to harmony; but this is

contrary to the spirt and of

popular institutions, and regulate
matters between these jarring classes

is uuott difficult

The legislature in session at Oly mpia
elected A. Wilson. United
States senator at noon today. A cau
cus was held last night, and Wilson re
oeived tbe nomination. This settled
tbe contest with Republians, and Wil
son was elected on tbe first bailor.

A. Wilson was member of
congress from Washington during tbe
last session, and has some acquaintance
witb legislation. Ho is a of
Spokaue, and this gives our neighbor-

ing state one from eastern and
one from western Washington. If
Oregon Republicans would follow the

to She country of the status of tbe oip!e of of Washington, they
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those
would end tbe deadlock at Salem; and
keep themselves in the line with sound
party methods by electing the caucus
nominee.

While tbe excitement of thef senator
ial coniest lasts there eannot be expect-
ed that much attention will be given
legislative matter at Salem. The
dead-lo- ck is costing tbe people heavily,
aud if it continues much longer this
session of the legislature will have
been almost useless. The obstruc
tionists who are attempting to defeat
the will of the people and of the Be--

tho length of tbem about 2,800,000 i publican majority are responsible for
feet JJ such means the run of sal- -J this condition el affairs.

TSEASURY DEFICIT.

President Cleveland has again called
the attention of congress to the fact of
the deficit in the treasury, and to the
necessity of doing something to stop
the constant drain of gold. While the
measures he recommend may give
room to discussion, yet it is the duty
of patriotism, when the truth is known,

to stand hrmiy in support of any
scheme that will save the credit of the
nation abroad and establish confidence
at home. The argument of the ad
vocates of free silver, that national
obligations should not be paid in gold,
is nothing short of repudiation, and
repudiation is dishonesty. 1 here is
no intention among honest Democrats
or Republicans, of substituting any
thing in payment cf the bonds but the

which is current in the commer
cial world. To do this there must be

another issue of bonds, or some plan
formulated as President Cleveland
suggests. The message presents the
financial status in a clear light, and
something must be done to avert
threatened bankruptcy. This contin-

ual agitation of the money question;
the attempt of the people, in certain
portions of the United States, to adopt
the wildest vagaries as systems of
finance; and, perhaps, not the least,
the wild craze in parts of the west, for
unlimited coinage of silver, all have a
tendency to make foreign holders of
onr securietiea tremulous regarding the
result. They are fearful that some
action of congress will he taken to
make the payment in a depreciated
currency, and they are drawing their
money while gold is the standard. If
there ever waa a time, since the dark
days following the civil war, when
clear headed statesmen are needed in
Washington it is now; and these fal
lacies, which are making peop'e wild

on money matters, need te be bt.imped

out with an iron heel.

FIGHTING THE OREGONIAN.

Our Salem correspondent, in yester
day's issue, says the fight has been
against Dolph and the Oregonian, and
not in favor of a free silver man. We

have been aware of the fact for many
years that the Oregonian although
ably edited and generally safe and

sound on ' public issues, has created
very maay enemies in Oregon by its
arbitrary and autocratic manner in
discussing questions of great interest;
but this should not influence any
man's judgment on national matters
Members of the legislature, were not
elected to fight the Oregonian in Salem;
but to represent the best interests of
their constituents. It is very puerile
for any legislator to vote contrary to
his judgment because, by so doing, he
can vent his personal spleen against
any paper. The Oregonian is not in

issue in the senatorial contest any more

than the Salem Statesman, the Ai- -
torian or twenty other papers that ad-

vocate sound oorrenoy. - It is sim

ply a question before the members of
the legislature whether Oregon shall
be represented in the United States
senate by a man whose views on the
financial question are sound and in
harmony with national prosperity and
commercial honesty, -- or by one who
follows the Populist idea and believe
that the stamp of tbn government only
is necessary to create as much of the
circulating medium as may be desired
for revenue or business. Any man
who fights the Oregonian on the fioors

of the legislature ougnt not to have
been elected to the position, and should
have stayed at home until his oiicd
was sufficiently matured tcf understand
the importance of the position. The
people of Oregon do not want boys in
the legislature, who will be aotuated
by boyish spile and spleen when
matters of national importance are to
be decided.

PURELY liiMMA GIH A TION.

The person who wrot tbe letter
published in the Portland Sun today
is blessed or cursed with a vivid imag
ination when he says that three'
fourths of the people of Wasco county
are opposed to Dolph for United States
senator. Until the Populist free sil
ver craze took possession of . some
members of tbe legislature there was

not one Populist,Democrat or Repub
lican,. who imagined that there . would
be any opposition to tbe election of
Dolph; but since that tim6 there have
been a few Republicans inclined to
tbe Populist ideas on the money ques
tionwho have not openly expressed
their . preference for bim, . If the
county were canvassed - today tbere
could not be found but a small num- -
bor who do not unqualifiedly condemn
the treacherous bolt from the caucus,
and who are not heartily in favor of
the re.electioa of the senior senator,
The sentiment is almost unanimous in
his favor, and tbe issue last June of
bis, retention in the U. S. senate added
strength to the party in Wascc. Re-

publicans who have worked arduously
for the success of the ticket at every
eleolion were the men who circulated
the petitions asking Mr. Coon to
support the caucus nominee, and
the signatures thereto comprised
men of the same atannch stripe.

It was wise on the part of the fellow
ho wrote the letter not to sign his

name; for very likely he would be
known as a howling Populist last
June.

money

EDITORIAL NOTES. .

A new feature in tbe senatorial con
test in Washington is the fact that
Allen ia gaining strength, ' and there
ia a possibility that he will' vet wear
the senatorial toga.

Gold is leaving tbe treasury at the
rate of $1,000,000 a day, and

limit will have been passed
again before this session close, if an-
other issue of bond is not made by
the administration.

The deadlock in tne lejislature nay
be expected to continue until the bolters
awakn to a realitition of the injury
tbey are doing tbe state and th nation
bj their assist io perversenest, as 1 this

will not happen until they enjoy
lucid interval in the attack of free
silver insanity.

rrom tne reports reoeivea trora
Salem it is very evident that the capi
tal has been captured by a Populist
mob, who crowd the streets and howl for
free silver and throng the galleries in
the legislative bails and cheer and
hiss the members. " This does not add
to the dignity of the session of the leg
islature or the reputation of the state,

A bill has been introduced into the
legislature to limit the fees of county
officials to $4000, and that the surplus
shall go into the treasury. This sum
would be a comfortable amount for one
who would be willing to be inducted
into an office, and should be satisfac
ory. But there are many O.iver
Twists in politics, who apparently are
always desirous of receiving more,
especially when financial matters are
being considered

Tboi-- e of the representatives from
Eastern Oregon who are standing firm

by the caucus nominee fur United
States senator are commended by Re
publicans in this part of the state.
The obstructionists are condemned on
eve. y hand, and, in the future will
receive no politic! favors from their
fellow cHiZ''n!. - lneir preverse br--
sinimty is costing tne state Heavily,
and the com plaints of the people are
becoming general

The committee olerks in the legis

lature are not getting the usual gen
erous compensation. Xhose who work
get $5 per day while those whose
duties are merely nominal, and spend
i heir time about the state house co- r-

ridore, and keeping out of the ay,
must be satietied wun $o a day for
doing nothing. It is an old fashioned
rule, and one that should be enforced
at Salem, that only those who work
should receive pay.

The senatorial contest shows very
little change today, and the obstruc
tionists show a lack of concentration
on any candidate. Those who sup-

port Mr. Dolpb have the people and
all party usages behind them, and are
r.ot expected to deviate from '.he posi-

tion they have taken. Those who
bolted the caucus and are acting con-

trary to the expressed desires of their
constituents are responsible for the
results of the deadlock. ,

The offer of the United States to
aot as arbitrater of the differences ex-

isting between Mexico and Guatemala
has been courteously declined, and the
last report is that the latter country
was willing to make the necessary con
cessions. This administration has
been very unfortunate in its efforts to
aot as a mediator between foreign bel-

ligerent nations, and perhaps it will
not attempt in the future to enforce its.
predisposition toward universal peace,

There is come opposition in the
present legislature to fish-whe- els, and
this cornea from the region near the
mouth of the river. Mr. Coon, the
representative from this oonnty, un-

derstands the importance of the sal
mon industry to this vicinity, and
should use his utmost endeavors
against any legislation inimical to

If these are abolished
The Dalles will lose thousands of dol
lars of revenue during the fishing
season, and Mr. Coon should represent
his constituents ia this matter if he
does persistently refuse to do so on the
senatorial question,

The dead-loc- k still continues in
and may for weeks yet to the det

riment of thb best interests of the
state. This session will cost the peo
pie heavily, and, apparently very little
beneficial legislation will be done
The responsibility for this will rest on
the bolters, who for several days past
have thwarted the will of the people
as expressed at the ballot box last
June, and have soent their time
and taxed . property owners that
they might fight Bolph and the
Oregonian in the halls of the
legislature. Tboe who are supporting
Dolph should oontinue to do so with
unwavering courage.
hind of Senator

interests
and of the state
party usage.

with the

and time honored

TELEQEAPHIO HEWS.

Train ITp.

Denver, Jan. 81 A special to tbe
Timet from Phoenix, A T., ys: "The
Southern Pacific westbound train No. 20
waa held up six miles this of Wilcox
last night, at 8.35 by masked
men. Ibey separated toe erprees-ca- r
from the train, hauled it five miles west,
and with six shots of dynamite blew tbe
throneh sate wide open. It contained
$10,000 in Mexican silver, wbicb was re
moved. Ibe trail of the is
marked by a profuse scatteiincr in Sul
phur Springs valley of Mexican

; fKoreea Boated.'
' Paxaka, Jan. 81 News from Monte

video says tbat tbe Brazilian forces under
General Piaba were completely routed
last Thursday near Santa Maria, whither
tbey had tbe rebels ttoper Col
ooel Saraiva, wbo drew them into aa
ambosb, prepared by General Salgado.
Ihe government troops lost 240 killed

and 479 men wouoded. Tbe rebels' loss
was comparatively small. Riotiing be
gan last night in Kio Janeiro and con'
tinned three hoars.

Mrs. Judge Peck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Tells How

. She Was Cured
8ufferers from Dyspepsia should read the fol-

lowing letter from Mrs. p. M. feck, wife of
Judge Peck, a justice at Tracy, CaL, and a writer
connected with the Associated Press:

"Py a sense ot for the great
benefit I have received from the use of Hood's
aarsaparuia, I nave neeii leu U write tne follow
ing statement fur the benefit of sufferers who
may be similarly afflicted, for 15 years 1 bare
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia aud

Heart Trouble,
Almost everything I ate would distress me. I
tried different treatments and medicines, but
failed to realize relief. Two years ago a friend
prevailed upon nis to try Hood's Barsauorllla.
The first bottle 1 noticed helped me, so 1 cou--
turned taking It. It did me so much good that
my irienus suoks or tne improvement, ireceived such great benefit from it that

Clacfly Recommend It.
now nave an excellent annetlte and nothlne T

eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my

Hood's'ssCures
flesh and strenztn. I cannot urates Hood's
Barsaparllla too much." Mug. a. M. facK,
Tracy, California. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pilla are band made, and perfect
in proportion and appesruae, 2B.a bofc

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

They Xerd Pood and I BM.

Shell Lake, VVle., .Inn. 29 Krom the
town ot Rusk io Burnett county comes
a story of terrible suffering aud starvation
The country is just opening up sud many
of the settlers are recent arrivals. Most
oi tbem come from Pierce county and
were about atsrved out there Those who
came last spring opened small clearings
and tried, to raise a few vegetables to live
on. Most of them pat up rough log
houses nod chinked up the sides. Had
they succeeded in raiking anytbing
matters might nave been dinereut, no
(be crops wore ao absolute failure And
then came the forest tires.

Many families lost the little hay tbey
had guttered Irom the marshes, and in
some oses buildings were des'roved
Notwithstanding there were no prospects
ot anything better before them, and not
knowing which wav to turn, the settlers
were determined to bang on List fal
the people from this city sent some of
the fire relief goods to tbem, and the
douations were gratefully received. R
ceDtly appeals have been made to the
local town authorities for relief, and the
town board did what it could to relieve
the misery. But the mooey bas all been
from the poor fund and. twenty or more
families are destitute. Thev bave a'tnoni
nothing to eat acd very little to wear

A prominent farmer of tbe towo of
Rusk says that one fifth of tbe entire towo
ae without prorer food, a great many of
them cot having a pound ot Hour in their
bouses. A Cornelison, tbe towo chairman,
savs that all tbe local means of relief nre
exhausted, and be bas appealed to Gov
ercor Upmnn for aid. Mr. Cornelison
teils ot terrible sofiericg and privation
and (ays something in tbe way of render
ing relief must be done at once'

Strikers lot bdnrd.
Brooklyn. 29 Stones assailed

pickets at tbe Ridgewood statioo
Brooklyn B eights railway, a little before
daylight this morning. Three companies
of tbe Forty-seven- th regiment, on duty
there, were called out, and several shots
were fired io tbe direction from whence
tbe stones bad been thrown.

Wire cutting and acts of petty violence
were plestiful this morn in sr. Toe with
drawal of some of tbe troops gave law
breakers the opportolty they desired .

The thick snow storm also aided tbe wire

cotters. A d zn lines were interfered
with, and a score of wire-cutte- rs were
arrested today.

Half a dozen men oc one the salt cars
employed in salting the tracks of one of
the trolley lines, were attacked at Nm-tran- d

and Flushing avenues by a gang
ot strikers today aud Oadiy betten wttb
clubs before tbey got away. Tbere was
oo general break ia tbe ranks of tbe
strikers this morning, some ot tbe o d
men having applied for reinstatement,
however.

President Lewis, of the Brooklyn
Height Company, said t bis afternoon that
moving tbe first brigade was a serious
mistake, and if tbe second brlbade is re-

moved there will be b -- II to plav. He
savs be has abonymous information to
tbat effect.

Strikers say tbey will ask for a writ of
mandamus today to compel President
Norton to opera'e all the cars of tbe
Atlantic avenue system. The basis for
ibis action will be the leltrr sent to Presl
dent Nor i on by Master Connolly
yesterday, offering to send strikers back
on last year's agreement.

A Spokane Mystery.
Spokane. -- Wash, Jan. 29 The. most

mysterious attempt at suicide in tbe his-

tory of this cicy was made today. An
unknown young man entered a lodging-hous- e

and secured a room. Soon after a
shot was heard, tbe door was broken iu
and on the floor, weltering in his own
biood, which flowed freely from a ragged
wound in his forehead, was toe out
stretched body of a young man, aoparent
ly about 28 years old At midnight he
was still; alive, but unconscious, sod
pbyeictana say he cannot recover. Who
tbe man is, where be came from, or what
motive prompted him fo do the terrible
deod are yet unknown.

To Kelleve the Treasury.
Wasbtsgtoh, Jan, 29 In the senate

Senator Hill presented tbe resolutions of
tbe Chamber of Commerce of tbe city of
New York on tbe subject of the national
finances. The resolutions declare its

They bave b- e- hearty concurrence recomroen--
them the Republican majority of I datioos tbe president. Man- -

20,000, thn best of the nation derson also offered a resolution for tbe

Heid
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o'clock,

robbers
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followed

for

Peck

deep gratitude

Jan.

workman

relief ot the treasury. Among other
things, it requires tbe maintenance of a
reserve or 2UU OUU.UUU in gold and
$200,000,000 in eilyer. It authorizes tbe
issue and sale of bonds, payable in gold
ann silver, and provides tbat tbe United
btats notes shall be destroyed when re
deemed. It also provides for free coinage
of silver at tbe rafo of 16 to 1, and the
payment of import duties io gold. After
some discussion, tbe resolution was re
fetred and tbe pending bill was taken up.

The president a proposition to issue
gold bonds was not received with favor
by the Democratic members. Tbe Re.
puo leans were wining to unite upon a
measure granting authority for a loan on
notes to run two or three vears of sum
dent volume to relieve tbe treasury fiom
its present d it trees, but net to go further.

Captured as talent.
Salem, Jan. 29 A man glying the

name of U O Zeogh and tbe alias C A
Combs was avested here this afternoon
when about to board the north-bou- nd

Rowburg mail for pusaiar tw checks of
$87 each witb tbe name of Leo Willis, of
this city, forged thereto, one at the
Capital National, and one at ibe Ldd &
Bush bank. Wben arrested he bad $260
in gold, besides more forged checks, witb
the names of C M Idlemso, attorney'
eeBeral; H Anderson, superintendent
of city tcbools, and Rev. J S Wbi'e,
Catholic pastor, 8 goed to tbem. Ha was
bound over in ibe sum of $1500. end is
confined in the county jail. He is a
stranger here.

)inilrtt I Tottering.
Tacpma, Jan: 29 Tbe Netet publishes

a private letter from Hong Kong, stating
that the emperof of Qfoina na8 ggat( BD

tbe worst should come acd tbe" Japanese
continue their victorious march, 'tbtre
n mains for us but to with tbem
Wbeo tbe time comes may you revently
escort ibe coinresi dowsgey westwsrd
and elect a worthy man to be emperor
and Jook alter tne sacrea a: tars of our
ancestors and wipe off this disgrace." .

Tbe Bong Kong English Press stys:
VTbe eo.piie is even now tofering. and
unless supported by the western powers
it must surely fall

Concessions H ill Be Made.
WashikgtoIT, Jan. 29 Tbe Guatema

lan government bas agreed, it ia under
stood, to make ancb concession in the
boundary dispute tbat a peaceful solution
may be achievtd without woondiris'-th-

nstional honor of Knixo. Io official
circles here coofidenre is expressed that
the ques-io- of territory will be
speedily and- - permanently settled :o the
(.omnlete eatisfaciipo uf 11 xtcn, sod that
the matter of indemnity, wMrb hag re
cently complicated analrs and been
particularly obnoxious 'o Guatemala will
be disposed of through tbe arbitration.
..rnhvb'v o' K"iiw American Govern
ment, possibly Brazil,

Fifty Ubj Without Food.
Wabash, Ind., Jao. 29 Samuel Bow

man, a farmer, residing in Chester town- -

rbip this couBty, lying at tbe point oi
death from a protracted fast. Until a
few months go be was in fair health ;

Then he became ill a disease of ihe
S'omach and lost his appetite comp y
Fifty days ago he stu,ioed eating, au-- i

nlnce then be has partaken of no nour-
ishment and is reduced to a mere skeleton.
At times be calls for food, and when it is
brought be turns from it with loathing
and can't be induced to partake. Tbe
physicians give no hope cf recovery.

Chlnene Reinforcement.'
Hiroshima, Jap. 29 A dispatch from

the headquarters ot tbe Japanese army
sacs a strong .force of the enemy, which
retreated from Tung Lbeng Bhtn north
west witnnnt 6itbtmg, is now in the
vicinity of Ka Stiang Hon. Lrge num-
bers of the enemy are reported along tbe
coast road from Yung Cheng.

Tbe alalia Attain at Work.
Hew Orleans, Jan. 80 Cbief of Po-

lice Gatton bas received information from
D ioaldsooville which leaves no doubt i
his mind tbat tbe letter sent to Mr.
Monte'ione, tbe wealthy Italian of tt

city, demanding a largs sum of money
from him, under threat against his lile,
was written by members of tbe Mafia or
some other dangerous criminal secret so-

ciety.
It now seem that Mr. Montelione was

one of the wealthy Ita ians systemat'callv
hlackmailed and plundered by tbe Mfis
previon to 1890. when tbe Italian lynch
i tigs broke up for a time 'hat league of
murder. Some of those who were

in blackmailing him then, doubt-
less thought that tbey con d renew their
operactoos, as the storm had blown over,
and never thou bt tbl Mr. Montelione,
encouraged by years of relief from their
exactions, wou d appeal to the police for
protection, as neither be xr tbe other
wealthy Italians dared do so of old.

Chief Gaston received information yes-

terday from' Joseph Bradford tbat while
he and a friend were out deer hunting on

..j sifting all witb

Ii ne to meet the ageut of tbe Mains,
Bd pay over the money demanded by

them, be encountered an Ita'ian. who, by
the whistle peculiar to tbe Mifia, wbicb
played a prominent part in the assassina-
tion of Chief Hennesoy, notified his part
ners of tbe presence of the hunters.
Fmdiug tbat tbey were not the agents of
Monteliooe or the men be expected to
meet, tbe Italian exp'ained that be and
his friends were lost in tbe woods, and
disappeared in the underbrush. Tbe
woods into which be disappeared are en
tirely uninhabitable, and Mr. Bradford
could not understand tbe mysterious
questions and actions of the man oetil
he reached tbe city tbe next day and
learned of the Montelione afTtir. He
gave ibe police here a full description ot
tbe mysterious Italian, and the Donald
nnville authorities are scouring tbe

woods for bim and his associates.

liuat In the North Sea.
Londok, Jan. 80 Lloyds' hns received

tbe following dispatch from Lowestoft
dated 0:19 p. v.: "Tbe Flbe was sunk
in tbe North sea, after colliding with an-

other 6eamer Twenty people on board
of her bave been landed here by fishing
smack. Persons saved include tbe sec
ond officer and the pilot. It is feared tbe
loss ot life is great."

The reception of the news caused great
excitement everywhere, a.id it soon be
came known In clubs and other places of
publio resort.

Tne agents of tbe company and all
others were soon doing everything posi- -
bie to obtain facts It is believed tbe
Flbe had about 8S0 persons, pasergert
and crew, on board, and as tbe tim
passed and no additional news was ob-

tainable the people riecame convinced the
report of over 800 lives lost must be cor.
rect.

Peace Enyxya at Kobe.
Yokohama, Jan. 80 Tbe Chinese

peace envoys have ariived at Kobe, and
will go to Hiroshima by train this after
noon, accompanied by John W Foster,
wbo i acting as their adviser. Foster,
replying to a question as to the proposals
tbe Chinese envoys were instructed to
submit to Japan, said tbeir nature might
he inferred from the disastrous coodi
tiors of China.

General Nojjie reports from St. Yotsai,
under date of January 28, that the Chi-

nese are near Yang Kio. Be adds tbat
the Japanese cavalry scouts prevented
tbe enemy proceeding beyond Loa Pong,

Dispatches from Chemulpo, Cores,
say tbe Japauese 'and Corean tioopa
defeated tbe Tong Haks Janusry 8 io
the vicinity of Cheng Hiaog. Tbe Tong
Haks lost heavily. Tne troops left Lio
Chow to attack the rebels at Euahin.

In a Hailrond Accident.
Ukion, Or., Jan 80 Ia a rai'road ac

cident today, J Q Shirley, a prominent
stockman of Grande Ronde, was nearly
killed and may yet die. ' He was driving
along a valley road west of Union, when
his horses became frightened and un-
manageable. He was thrown forward
on the doubletrees and was enable to ex-

tricate bimrelf for a time When picked
up, one of bis legs was broken, beside
which be was fearfully bruised and
probably injured internally.

Will Issue Bands.
New Yobx. Jao. SO In order to go

on witb tbe trolley strike. Master Work-

man Connolly, after consulting several
financier, deeded to issue bonds on tbe
credit of his organization to tbe amount
of $100,000. Mtny tradesmen offered to'
accept notes lor provision in lieu of
money.

An alleged dynami e bomb was fouod
last night in tbe middle of the car track
in Williamsburg. A copper wire ran
from one end of tbe bomb to tbe rail and
at each end ot tbe wire was a peicussion
cap. Ibe bomb was today sent to the
navy yard to be examined.

A mn is alleged to bave been shot in
an encounter between tbe police and a
mob at tbe Fifty-eight- h street depot.
ibe third-avenu- e street railroad is run
ning this afternoon.

' DanePi' of lVar FasMed.
Washington, Jan. S- O- It is understood

tbat a preliminary agreement bas been
reacned bj Mexican and Guatemalan rep
resentativea in Waohinetnn for tbe set.
tlement oi the boundary dispute by arbi
tration, wnicn needs only the approval of
me two. governments to become effective.
No dontit ia entertained tbat President
DlaZ will i?i8 his " annrovil tn thn .i.n

Imperial edict in whicb be savs that if I which has already received tbe approval

irritating

i

is

is

ot President Btrrios. Full confidence is
expressed in official circles tbat war is
now out of the questioo, and thai ihe
quarrel will be peimanently ended by an
entirely amiutble agreement honorable
alike to Guatemala and Mexico.

Froxen stiff.
Bkixes-okte- , Pa., Jan. 80 A barrow.

log tale of suffering bas just been re
crived here. List St'orday Amos Mio
gle and David Rum. ot BUir county, with
six cniltiren. drove to this (Onter) coun
ty to at'end the luneral of a relative. Oo
tbeir return home the team became Iodized
in a snowbank aodcou d not be exmoated.
The two men went to a farmhouse for
assistance, and wh-- n they returned ihey
found the Mi children fn-z- stff Thev
were taicen to ine nearest nouse and put
in Ice water to draw out the frost The
cbudren weie all living last night, but io
a precarious couauion.

Fnitrd Wrath. -

Toledo, Jr. 80 Mrs. Paiilck Din--
nelly d-- d Monday eveniog. aged 102
years Her husband died the day before
aged 104 years. Mr. and Mrs Donnelly
were uern iu county uavan, trelind, and
were married 80 stars ago. They bad
six chrdren. three of whom survive them
- Ma'tbew Donnelly, aged 79. who Is io
the soidier- -' home a Dayton; Mrs Han-le- y,

of N irtoo. and Mrs, Tulte. of Toledo
Lving side by side in tbeir coffins, the
old couple looked to be not over 70 years
oi age.

cl
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Becever Appointed.
Cimcinnatl Jan. 30 Judge Taft, of

be United States court, today apoointed
tbe Union Saving BidIc & Trust Com
oaov. Judge J G Schmidt, president as
receiver n tbe Dis illers & Cttue Feed-in- a

Company. Tbe application tor a
receiver was made on behalf of the sme
interest which secured tbe appointment
at Chictgo, and It asked for the appoint
ment f the 8nme receiver Judge Taft,
however, declined to appoint tbe

The

AH OCKASI HOKROtt.

Stramohip Elbe C'olltdea
Another Venae I and 374

Are llrowacd.

With

LuWEvroFT, England, Jan. 81 The
bitterly cuid weather prevailing and tbe
ack of news from alone tbe coast show

that there Is little if any bope of any sur- -

ciyora of the Kibe Disaster reaching land .

A lifeboat has been washed ashore near
Yarmouth, but. it is believed to be the
boat from which tbe fisbiDg- - smack Wild
flotcer rescued the few passengers who es
caped from the steamer after tbe col-

lision yesterday morning.
Tbe survivors claim tbat the unknown

ship which rammed and sunk the 'Elbe

should have s'ood by tbeir veSael, and ii
ahe had done so a great many lives would
have been saved. This, of course, is a

matter which cannot be decided until all
the facts are brought to light by tbe
court of inquiry.

The following statement of the disas'er
was officially given this afternoon to an

Piets correspondent by tbe
Qn.n.un Vina An.nl . . O k. t

U , m vt Interviews and
officers and crew, and

may be classed as the of tbe
officers opinions:

survivors,

consensus

'The c il:ion occurred 45 miles from
tbe Merrciliiog llgbthip. Though both
tne jiioe ana tne coniuiug steamer were
going fu l steam aiead, tbe concussion
was very slight. Immediately after the
collision tbe Elbe began to settle down,
stern first, her bow mnooting high into
tbe air and rendering it impossible to
reacu some of tbe boats, as everybody
crowded upon deck immediately after
tbe shock in a state of great alarm. .It
was impossible tor the orders of tbe
captain, wbo was standing on the bridge
that tbe women and children should be
saved obeyed, atd a rush was made for the
tioats tbat were accessible. Tne firtt
boat to touch tbe water was immediately
swamped, and tbe pasengers wbo bad
crowded into it were drowned. Tbe
second boat launched was lost sight of io
the bigb sea which was fencing, but it is
feared tbat she was capsized. Into the
third boat, at tbe last moment, when the
water was up to the promenade deck, and
tbe vessel was siokloe under tbeir feet.
and two minutes before she disappeared,
mere crowaeu iv men, women and cbil
dren, baving rushed to the other side.
owing, it ib said, to toe command tbat
they should get into the boats tbere.
This tbird boat pulled away from the ship
and in to doing shortly afterward passed
a lady pasaenger. Miss Anna Buercber,
who clung to the gunwale or side of tbe
lifeboat. Some time elapsed before sne
could be pulled into the boat. The 20
survivors drifted until about 11-1- A. m.,
heavy seas repeatedly washing oy f tbe
small craft, wbicb was in constant dan-
ger oi being stamped, and drenching ita
occupants, who bad not a morsel ot food.
Misa Buercber lay in tbe bottom of tbe
hoat balf drowned and semi conscious.
Tbe lights of many vessels were seen ail
around, but not one approached, though
afier daylight a steemer and two fishing
vessels passed. Tbeir crews, however,
did sot notice tbe signals of tbe bot.
Finally tbe waving of a shirt from tbe
boat attracted the attention of the crew
of tbe fishing smack, Wildfluwer. wbicb
rescued tbe survivors whb extreme d

After tbe collision tbe unknown
steamer passed nnder tbe stern of tbe
Elbe, proceeded on her course' wi'hoot
paying any heed to tbe cries of the peo-
ple on board the sinking steamer."

Tbe rescued seamen in the Bailors4
Home were paicbmg np tbeir tattered
clothing today, laughing and joking tbe
wnne. ibey said tbey were all below
asleep when tbe collision took place. It
was impossible to reach tbe forward boats,
as the bows of tbe steamer bad risen high
out of tbe water The seamen then went
aft and escaped in tbe manner described
Tbey steadily denied that tbere bad oeeo
any panic on ihe gibe after the coll aioo.
but tbe excited manner in which tbev
replied to questions on this point showed
that great contusion bad pievai ed.

As far as can be ascertained 874 of the
passengers and crew of tbe Elbe are misa
ing.

In Certain to Iaaue.
New York, Jan. 21 It is believed in

financial circles tbat tbe government loau
is certain to beisrued. This view is re
flected iu tbe activity of tbe market for

oDg-ti- loans.. Two leading bankine
nrms nave in the last two days borrowed
laree amount on long time, one firm
akiog $10,000,000. It is ssid, too, tbat
foreign bankers hsve communicated to
tbe secretary of tbe treasury tbeir prefer
ence mr a 4 per cent loan. It Is stated
on undoubted authority ttwt tbe
Rothocbilds and Seligmao & Oo. are ar
ranging to mke a proposition to tbe
United States government to place a big
uiocb oi per cent oonas in xooaon. or
to make a good loan to the government
tor from six to nine months against tbe
deposit of bonds in tbe New York sub
treasury. Ia order to secure tbe reteoi
tion ot tbe bonds, if issued abroad, and
prevent their being thrown back on this
niarset In toe immediate fotute, a plan
win oe matured to meet the situation
Assistant Secretary of tbe Treasury Car
ls is at tne subtreasury today. Mr.

Crane, of Bariog. Magoun & Co., bad au
nterview with Curtis and Mr. Jordan

He substantlaPy admitted tbat overtures
looking to a sterling loan bad been maile
by foreign bsnkirs, but said everything

a" wm iuui.uuiig jov iw aa j aoyiuiog on
inn sunieci.

VJEART DISEASE, like

J l many other ailments when they
nave tairen told of tbe

never gets better of ita own arcora, lint
ixnmantly ffrotcm trot-ae- . Tbere are
tnousanas who know they bave a defective
heart, but will not admit the fact. They
uvu k wui taeir rrienaa to worry, and
Xton't kiune what to take for it, as
tbey have been told time and again thatheart disease was incurable. Sum waa the
case, of Mr. gllas Parley of Dye sville, Ohio
wno writes J une IB, 1S94, as follows

"X had heart Haeaae for year,ti ucv ma atmost continually.
The first IS years I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and
uuiu my ast uoctor told me

question
I roold, T - i

'
x rraauauy grew
worse, very weak,
and dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
up in bed, because I
couldn't lio stow.
nor tit up. Thiol;
log my time had
come I told my fam--
iiy what i wanted
aone when I waa

buuo. sue on tne first day of March on
ww HJcoiumenaation of Mrs. Fannia
of Anderson, Ind. I CQDlEMIViMl tab!..
Mr. SlUeW Aetc for tho Heartuu wuuuenui to tell, in ten days I was
working at light work and on March IS com.
mencea framing a barn, which la heavy
wort, and I haVnt lost a day ainea. T m
years old, 8 ft. 4 Inches and weigh SOlbs.I believe I am fulirt
lam now only anxious that ennon. .hoii
know of your wonderful remedies."

Cyesville, Ohio,

system.

Hurting

completely

Cum

Sous Vamlxt.
Dr. Miles Hear?diM ia Alirl on m tiAaffiaguarantee that the first bottle will ToSnenudruggists sell It at II. 6 bottleTfoVte

It will be sent, preoald
by the Dc ihlee Uedical OoVikhPaa!
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Restores Healtl.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

rewery
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-knott- u Brewejy is now turning out the best
Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-
duced, and only the first-clas- s article will be placed on the
market.

&

81 Per

East Second Street.

The Dalies.

brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Koy Wast Cigars. A full Una of

: : :

d WWke, strlotly para, for naalelual par.
Dasas. Halt Liquor. Columbia BrewarrPMMr en drauftat.

Oregon

THE GERMANIA,
STDBLING WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES

04r Second Street. TIIK DALL ES, OB

The New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-nes- s,

and is prepared to furnish the Best Accom-
modations of any house in the city,

and at the low rate of "

Day. 1 First-Clas- s Meals,
Office for all STAGE LINE8 leaving The Dalles for all points

in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,
is located in this Hotel. '

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oregon

Th Oro Fin a Wine Eooms
AD. KELLER, MANAQEK.

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies in the Cily

-- A COMPLETE UNI OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

To. OO Second door from
The corner of Court Street . . .

25

e

THE

HBFTUKTE BATHS
FEAZIEE & WYNDHAH, Propr's

SHfll AND

'LADIES' and
A Shower Room in Each Bath Room.

A Bootblack Stsod Connected witb our shop, and especial attention paid to all
110 Front Street, Opposite Hotel,

TELEPH O.N JE3

AH

Cents

THE DALLES. OREGON

OREGON

HMRCCnil

M. T.

PARK
HAIECUTTING SHAMPOOING ASPECIALTY.

Cosmopolitan

WhcB You Have School Books to Purchase

REMEMBER NOLAN,

Who always sells as low as the lowest m the city. On account of a circular

quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of the America

Boole Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, it
nereby withdrawn; ell lie prices in trot list burg lowt-- than . loose

igent claims re the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his atoro

143 Second Street. THK DALLEK OBKGOPi

HNNH P TGR S COMPANY

Second St. THE DALLES, Or.

DALLES,


